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200 More of Those Fine

&
I 11m

All

wun

Q

Petticoats,

Any One-Wort- h 5'
They're made of fine quality Messaline and

taffeta and most all cojors. .The
Messaline ones are exactly illustrated, fit-

ting figure tJosely and finished a 16-inc-h,

accordion pleated flounce. "are made
specially under the fashionable nar-
row skirts. value extradinary

Skirt worth $5.00. P
morrow's price J....- - JPmivV

Sink Into

&?&?-WL- r A . i

A.
Injm
17 yiIi I

7m J

4 Jaff

Extra. .Fine Union Enck
Towels, 18c quality, rtf rSpecial, 15c each; per fll.'Jjlozen... w

Extra Size Hemmed 0 P
Towels; 80o qual- - 3fIty. Special, each

8 Bleached Irish t 9TNapkins, $2 00 qual- - JIty. Special, per doz..'" "
Hemstitched Set, consisti-

ng- of 2x2 hemstitched
cloth and dozen

&&l &.D..T.5.oP

DONT MISS OF THESE GREAT

l 00 9x12 Japanese Matting:
Bug1 Neatly stenciled in all-ov-

and centerpiece designs; made of
best Chlcuga straw;
perfectly red, SO IFpink, green, and blue SZ.43combinations Each..."

6x9, for Monday, $1 19; 3x6, 35c
8x10 Beltox Grass Rnss,

aiondny, $4-5-

20c Duplex Cathedral 36
Inches wide, twenty different pat-
terns In the very choicest com-
binations of green, olivo, red, tanr
ana brown; .borders
plain centers as well as
figured centers For a
day, yard.

with

Turkish

joined;

Remnant of All Kind at Special

$10.50 9x12 Fiber-wo-

washed or cleansed with-
out fading or Injury to fabric:

well, designs fi.ro
centerpieces and me-
dallion, in green, ol-- AQ
lve, and red. For Jt.VaMonday ,..,.1w'

Smaller Mzes at $1.19 and $1.49.
Liquid Veneer, the Great FftMfla,

and Boo Bottle.
Woven Cotton Hammock, pad- -

ded pillow at top. fringed val
ance on side; coioiare green, xed. and "made.

Setter ones to Sa00,
Linen Couch Me

Ureis-make-

Jlns; N

U --pounds.........
t

,00 Count Plna. ,
2 ,.,,., .....,..,

Shoe
4 to

trench, ...,,. , ,.,..,-..- , j
e a

t I
a for...

aot to.
um: bottle-- . ..- -
J.

82.35

if

.

as
the

to wear
The is as as

ever. is ,To- - mr

m "Ss $S

18x36

Table
one

one

Upholstery

for
crlm.

15c
Price".

Rugs;
can b6

23c

SI TO
yellow: strongly

up
Covers,

Purltafr

Special,

Tubular

Tork Collar
all OC

Jfsxhtae Oil:
wrrants4

Silk, 'in black

wears

T1.

papers....,

They

5c
5c

New
Foundations;

th.

1.

Ojmmi Daily 8 9 P. M.

SUNDAY

AGAIN. WILL SELL THOSE

All-sil- k Parasols t
Worth $3, $4, at

yesterday, assortment
white, lavenders,

In checks
or dlreotolre styles.

Previous Efforts Insignifi
When . Compared to the

Stupendous Bargains Offered
r T Every

iUl lU-UlUliU- W. Article Must Be Sold.
Lot 1 Women's White Lingerie .and Voile Dresses; worth GtA CC

V $12.50. . . . ' iPaOO
Lot 2 Women's Lingerie ODresses; worth up CtfO ETC

$25.00. j&00&
Lot 3 Finest Silk Foulard and Crepe Chine & ,T

Dresses; worth, $50.00. . J00
Xot omen's-Finest Pure Linen Coat all styles and tiffiC CET

colors; worth up $20.00. 003
Lot-- Our entire stock Women's and Misses' Cloth Coat Suits, divided into

3 distinct lots:

Lot Women's
Suits, worth up to
S36.DG. . w

15.00

Lot

6 Our stock Pure White White Natural
Color Linen Skirts, into 3 lots:

Lot SKIRTS
worth 33.0&

Lot 7- - 6,000 White
select ivaists to

Lot 8 White and
also Chiffon Net values up to $6.00.

y jsxtka. Women's Black fif rfup to
Lot Lawn Dresses ; values up

to t6.w. ..

Table Linens andTowels
18x36 Huck Tow- - tff A Aels. Special, per

dozen ?
8 German Damask 4ANapkins; $1.60 qual- - J

Ity. Special, pef doz...
TInch Unbleached Ger-- Cman Table Damask; 90o jCquality. Bpecial, per yd.

Shrunken Linen Bheely,
for skirts and coat HI Artunits; J1.25 quality.
Special, per yard. . . . .

LlnenJ3ept.

ANY

Bargains
$3 50 and 33 25 Fins Tmm(rt

Couch Covers; .60 Inches wide; 3
long, some fringed all

around, some fringed on ends,some unf ringed; nearly a doeen
different styles In most pleasi-ng- combinations of tfft Cred, green, olive blue, a.Zatan, and trown.. ..."""r
Great Sale ef Saanae'r Per-Uer- ea

at Cae-Ju- d Frfee,
$1.50 Tamatlve Summer Portleresrattractive parallel cross stripes,

in shades of green,
red. and tan: a dainty and desir-
able window and door m fdrapery for summer. IIFor & day ,. -

9flX Bettex-- Bomna wFrfatcea
Xvsif 9e8S.

$2.00 Linen Couch Covers,fringes 11 aronad; neat; medium,
end wide la green, brews,
red, olive, tan; broaden.perfectly; fifty .inches tm. g
wide, three yarda Sl.Oylong. Bech.. .....
eyeesac eC vcveesaiJasM

Wie GeTat Speeiai Ser JfjeMfey
Tlve-Bje- suite of Slip Cerers,
9A4e ef beet iineae, In a, aeam

different aeelma: Freaeh eeaisnaor beuad; allowing 25 yarta
teea ie at. Tor a r.

suite.

uality Notions Reduced
tsetelaa-- F: black , mm

IviatM Mete,
with eitl; 4
W e. e.v

SBmrr Butts A .

tan;
DartgSifr--- j.

3c bSl-Sur,-
B, 3c

AfM. 6aily.6 P. M. Saturday,

r

SEC POST AND TIMES TOR OTHER BIG

TO-MORRO-
W

QQ
$3.50, and iP 1 P

Several hundred of lot were sold but 'there still remains a complete for
sale. Tills was one of the most fortunate purchases of the entire year. You'll find plenty of the plain, taffetas In
preens, blues, purple, reds, black, Helen and hello also the fancy Dresden and Parisian
Insert black and white and stripes, pongees, &c Some have the black sticks. They are with 8

10 .tilt or black, ribs. Handles are the long They are J3 00, J3.60, and t 00. To-
morrow at

7

cance

MT y. Ready-to-We- ar

O

Fine and Voile
to

de
up to ipX

Suits;
to

1. 2. Women's
Suits, worth up to
$40.00. w

2. SKIRTS
To-

morrow ,

12.57

BARGAINS.

WE

Women's

3.
worth up

$50.00. w

$15.00
entire Women's Repp and and

divided

Lot
worth $5.00.

Lot
Suits,

Lot

Lot 3. SKIRTS
worth $7.00. To-
morrow

- 13.57
Women's Tailored Waists; 150

styles to from; worth up $3.00.
1,000 Women's Lingerie Tailored Waists;
and Waists ;

Ut SfiiUiA Bathing Suits;
values $2.50. wJLs

10 Misses' Figured and Gingham

Al.Ulf,......,..."
AW

Sl.Ull

yards

the

Fhte

U

Gas

ami

saie Veees.

t
M.jQ
'fr

Hair

Close

this

pinK.
es, made

worth
$1.98.

Women's

Lingerie and

77c

In 6rder to create a rapid clearance of Wash
one price. Get here early and take advantage of the

25c Printed Dimities ; large assortment of
pretty patterns 120

25c Printed Leno Stripe Voiles j good as-

sortment of colors' and styles 1S0
"25c Crepe Linen; black and blue mixed

effects , . . . .12Vo
25c Printed Figure Sherrette; large va-

riety of foulard designs . . . 12Vfco

25c Striped "Luxury Silk; old rose, light
blue, tan. r &Afi

25c French Pique; pink, old rose, copen-hageb- .j

gray, lavender, amethyst, green and
light blue ; 12y2o

V

to

.L v B k V H H (avA. JL. .K.

1 Bathing Suit Lthi, $1.39
" 5 Blue, Brown, or Garnet

Mohair SfcJHah ; Ample for a full suit; tf 1 f$f
worth. $2L00. 'JEnUre. five yargs for. . . Jl 0y

ttiUO Bathi Suit Leagttu, $1.55
I yrda -- JneH KaryBkw Reversible Mohair

Skfikn; fact color; will not crock f
-- full BatfaiwT Sk iPattm; worth-. ,..r.

r J. r;v lt
Extra Special

Pillow Top
FREE

only

Don't,

A Grand, Clearance Sale of
24-inc- h All-sil- k Foulards
Worth 85c and $1.00 at

We've taken stock about pieces newest
blues, browns, Copenhagen, myrtle, lavenders, Plenty space dots, figures, scrolls. inches

positively them shower-proo- f. Without value weVe
given counter. Anticipate needs coming season, suply them
while Fancy Foulards a 9UC

White Goods
inches variety dotted figured designs. latest,

waists pieces pieces abke. $1.00 values.
Yard

59c White Voiles. 40c.
inches wide; superior, grade French Voile;

so much demand waists f
dresses. while it lasts, yard fvC

White Wexford Linen, 12c.
inches wide; excellent weight quality; linen

finish ; looks an all-lin- ; wash
better it looks. material is adapted O-A-

making waists, suits,

$1.25 English Longcloth, 93c
inches 12-ya- rd pieces; genuine English

cloth; finish; manufactured specially
making women's children's underwear. fQ

Special, piece r OC

59c Peter Thompson
Linen, at, Yard . . 49c

Peter Thompson Navy Linen,
wide. ideal linen skirts, suits, chil-

dren's Special, yard

1 2 CENTS
For Wash Goods Worth 19c and 25c

Goods, we offer following kinds at
wonderful values. Choose from following:

19c Colored Mercerized Batiste; shades. 120
Colored Poplins ; good assortment

shades 12Vo

Galatea clloth; large variety de-

signs 12y2o

Natural Linen 12y2c

19c Printed Figured Madras; striped
figured ''effects 12o

FiguYed Organdie; floral designs, in
good styles colors lZVaO

lVf U rx Z n Bathing

BRING THIS LIST WITH YOU

ardS-lnc-h I'favy

$1.55

Suit Lengths

$3.00 Bathing Suit Lengths, $1.95
4 yards 50-in- Navy Blue Mohair Sicilian;

high,, permanent luster ; reversible; d
good, sturdy cloth. Entire length" , 3

$2.75 Bathing Suit Lengths. $1.89
5 yardsS-JHc-h Double-jvar- p Navy Blue Mohair

blcinan; high, brjght teter;
bargain; worth

only :'..'..ra:.il.59

s il.2rPritfevs Dobl-war- p d5-In- f(
Blue Mohair SiciKan Yard ,..yC

$LS6Tixtra Heavy Brown 50-in- 7Qf,
Jmr SidHaa ; silkluster ; yard. "C

This Beautiful .

remind our patrons the
superior beauty pf

Belding's
New Process
Embroidery

Silk

'
- ' SsT

only request is that jou buy six skeins
to commence ine pmow top, wnicn, rogeiner illus-

trated diagram lesson, 25c Pillow and
are included free ; list designs..

Come in see what we are offering you.
delay.

50c
from our own 100 of this season's and

in reseda, &c. and They're 24
wide, and all pure silk. The most of are a doubt the best ever

over our silk your for the and generously POr
you can 85c and $1 00 at, yard

45 and 32 in a of and All the very
and 75 in lot two 75c and

40 fine of
the kind in for and f)

This lot, a

40 and
and wears like more you

it, This
for skirts, &c Jl

36
chamois

for and

a
59c Blue 36

The for and

the this
the

all

25c of

19c of

19c

and

19c
line of and

a 0for. jl X

fast col--
or; a rare

jy
'Mo- -

one day

To of

Our of
neeaea wun

will cost you top
back of 1911

and

buy

75c and $1.00 St. Gall Em-
broidered White AQf
Swiss and Batiste

wide, large
dresses. this No Regular

wide;

inches

wear.

only,

also

Desirable

.18c White Crepe Cloth, 12c.
30 inches wide; superior grade; retains its crinkle

after laundering, and needs no ironing; splendid
waists, gowns, and underwear. This lot,' a 1 Oi
yard X 2C

White 15c.
25c value; 40 inches wide; a beautiful fine, sheer

fabric, with all charms of real linen, at one- - C
third cost This lot, a yard A OCti

Better grades, 29c, 374c, 50c, 75c, and $1.00 yard.

38c White Victoria Lawn, 19c.
This is your chance to get a fine waist, dress, or"

apron of a superior grade Imported Victoria
Lawn, 36 inches wide, at half price. A yard. . . . iC
39c 36-i- n. Tan Dress
Linens, at, a Yard . .

ffllBBBV

Belding'slSilks

for

49c

for

Sherrettes,

the

18c
Plain Tan Dress Linens are general favorites for this sea-

son Can you think of a material so serviceable or desirable
for skirts and suits?

we offer a regular 39c quality Tan Ilnen
every rread warranted ALL PUBE LINEN FLAX. Full

TABD WIDE. Imported to retail at 39c Sale price, 18o yard.

Sheet2?Pillow Case Sale
Still they come. Arrival of 27 cases Sheets, Pillow Cases,

and Bolster Cases. No seconds; all first-cla-ss goods, bearing
original tickets ; from one jof the oldest mills in existence. For
durability and laundering qualities we know of none to excel
them. Every size, from the cot to the largest double-bedsiz- e;

in regular and extra lengths.

54x90 Cot size; regular length; 55c value. Special 42c
54x99 Cot size ; extra length ; 60c value. Special 0c
63x90 Single size ; regular length ; 60c value. Special. . . --50c
63x99 Single size; extra length; 65c value. Special 55c
72x90 2$ s,ze5 regular length; 70c value. Special, --57c
72x99 i size; extra length ; 75c value. Special J59c
81x90 Double size; regular length; 80c value. Special. ...62c
81x99 Double size; extra length; 85c value. Special 68c
81x108 Double size; 3 yards long; 95c value. Special 75c
90x90 Extra double size; regular length; 85c value. Spe-

cial 65c
90x99 Extra double size; extra length; $1 00 value. Spe

cial

Dress

.70c

PILLOW CASES
42x36 ; 18c value. Special 14c
42x38; 20c value. Special 15c
45x36; 20c value. Special 15c
45x38 ; 22c value. Special 16c
50x36; 24c value. Special 16c
54x38 ; 27c value. Special 19c

BOLSTER CASES
42x72; 35c value. Special..? 25c

A Special Display of

CORSETS
THIS WEEK

A call at our Corset Department
will convince you that the R & G Cor-

sets are the ones you want to buy.
They are made of best quality of ba-

tiste and coutil, and in all the very
latest models. There is a size and style
to suit every figure, and our experts
will .gladly show you the corset best
suited for your figure. Every pair is
guaranteed, and prices range from

$1.00 to $5.00
i ii m 1. ii

f


